TESTED & APPROVED BY TRADE PROFESSIONALS

Walkover PMC Hard Surface Cleaner
Concentrated Hard Surface Cleaner - Biocide
Controls Moss, Mould, Mildew, Lichen & Algae
A highly effective treatment tested & approved by professional contractors. Unlike
conventional products based on acids and caustics, Walkover PMC not only removes the
surface growth, it also digests the spores which produce the new growth and is safer to use
both for the operator and the treated surfaces.
Recommended for use on synthetic sports surfaces, especially as a preventative treatment.


Safe to use, does not burn, fade or bleach surfaces.



Safe for children and pets to walk on



Contains no acids, bleaches or caustics.



Concentrated - Economical to use.



Digests spores as well as surface growths. Biocidal not chemical action.



Can be used indoors and outdoors as an anti bacterial cleaner.



Ideal for use on roofs, drives, patios, sports surfaces, synthetic turf, decking , etc



Use on concrete, tarmac, tiles, wood, slate, plastic and metals, stone.



This product is not suitable for use on lawns or flowerbeds or near aquatic life.

Application: Exterior Use
Dilution Rate

Solution Made

5 Ltr Pack
Coverage

Moss Growth Heavy

1:4 with water

25L Dilute

125m²

Moss Growth - Normal

1:4 with water

25L Dilute

125m²

Moss Growth - Preventive
Maintenance

1:9 with water

50L Dilute

250m²

Type of Treatment

It is advisable to use in dry weather. If you are treating an area for the first time & it has
significant visible growth, use a 1:4 solution. Apply using a garden sprayer at a rate of 5–10
sq. m. per litre of solution. Removal of dead moss may require the light use of a stiff brush.
For areas of light growth & second applications, apply with a solution of 1 part diluted with 9
parts water . This is for preventative maintenance treatment - every 3 months or so.
Do not pressure wash after treatment. You can pressure wash to clean an area before
treatment if growth is significant. This will prolong the preventative effect of the treatment.
It’s important to ensure that the surface has been soaked in the solution & allowed to dry
for around 4 hours. The cleaning action is reactivated by rainfall. Lasts up to 6 months.
Any Questions? Call Paul on 0845 521 1209

www.walkoversprayers.com

sales@walkoversprayers.com

